
My Shawty
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Grits feat. Lisa Kimmey Of Out Of Eden

course 'bout 4x
tell me what's happenin' with ya
shawty what's happenin'?
what's happenin' with ya?
shawty what's happenin?
what's happenin' with ya?

[bonafide]

what's happenin'?
what's happenin' with ya shawty?
what's happenin'?
what's happenin'?
what's happenin'?
what's happenin' with ya shawty?
what's happenin'?

what's happenin' shawty?
i ain't seen you 'round in a minute
you done growed up and swolled and lookin' tented
i saw ya moms around the way
you know she put me up on it
how you been runnin' 'round with dre and takin' trips up the road
what lakeisha doin'?
oh ya'll ain't together no mo'?
fo' real man?
i can't believe she over there stayin' with joe
cause didn't his door just get kicked in?
i thought he just get out hte pin and goin' back again
i heard he ain't gone do no less than ten
that's a shame man

the game done put another one down and truth tell
you 'bout three feet and half way in the ground
dawg you better than this
don't let that money make you no fool
by now you could of graduated and been finished with school
but anyway
i just wanted to try to say ma 'til piece
don't be deceived boy
you ain't gone find ma love in these streets
and that heat you hold ain't nothin but false power and control
and that drove gone keep you blind from that potential in yo' mind
look man i ain't yo' daddy
and ain't tryin' to be neither
but i love you like you mine
and i want you to see
you wanna be a man, then face the one that's given you life
and live to do his will cause shawty that's what's happenin' for real
(for real)

course

tell me what's happenin'
i'll be on ma way
(i'll be on ma way)



(shawty what's happenin'?)
i won't make you wait too late
(shawty what's happenin'?)
i'll be right on time
(what's happenin'?)
(shawty what's happenin'?)
i won't make you wait too late
(i'll be on ma way)
i'm comin' (what's happenin'?)
harmanizing

[coffee]

what's the hasp? the haps
you spent from all them laps and caps and piece
have to speak ma mind
carrying these thoughts for weeks
how do i get through to a nation whos loss ain't got no indication?
informations when i'm facin'
pacin' strategicly man your relation
so many gutter minded
big behinded
exposed to evils they themselves are givin' life to
mirrored image
look just like you
boy you just a pawn
scripted part like goldie hawn
playin' a role with no control
cashin' checks yo' name ain't on
got that real
that raw
dopest catch you ever saw
congruent with that shine of fluent
country boy from arkansas
grateful to be here
pre-destined manifestin' blessin's
learn life lessons
know yo' place and role
quite second guessin'

course and harmanizing

i'll be on ma way
won't make you wait
i'll be on ma way
won't be too late
won't make you wait
i'll be on ma way
won't make you wait

repeat 'til fade out
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